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SERMON IV,

The great Duty of Family-Religion.

Joshua xxiv. 15.

As fcr 'me and my Hcufe^ ivs ijiillferve the Lord,

THESE words contain the holy rcfolution of pious

Jofljua^ who having in a molt: moving, afFe6lionate

difcourfe recounted to the Ijraelites what great things Gon
had done for them, in the verfe immediately preceding the

text, comes to draw a proper inference from what he had

been delivering ; and acquaints them, in the moft prefTing

terms, that fmce God had been fo exceeding gracious unto

them, they could do no lefs, than out o\' gratitude for fuch,

uncommon favours and mercies, dedicate both themftlvcs

and families to his fervice. *' Now therefore, feat the Lord,

and ferve him in fmcerity and truth, and put away the GoDs
which your fathers ferved on the other fide of the flood."

And by the fame engaging motive docs the prophet Samuel

afterwards enforce their obedience to the commandments of

God, I Sam, xii. 24. " Only fear the Lord, and ferve

him in truth, with all your heart ; for coniider how great

things he hath done for you." But then, that they might

not excufe themfelves (as too many might be apt to do) by

his giving them a bad example, or think he was laying heavy

burdens upon them, whillt he himfelf touched them not with

one of his fingers, he tells them in the text, that whatever

regard they might pay to the dodrine he had been preaching,

yet he (as all miniflers ought to do) was refolved to live up

to and pracSlife it himfelf: *' Chufe you therefore, whom you

will ferve, whether tne Gods which your fathers forved, or

the Gods of the Jmorites, in whofe land ye dwell : but as for

me and my houfe, we will ferve the Lord."
A rcfo-
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A refolutlon tlii?, worthy o( JoJ/jua., and no lefs becoming,

no lefs ncccflliry for every true fon o'ljofoua^ that is intrufted

with the care and government of a family in our day : and,

if it was ever feafonable for miniders to preach up, or people

to put in \iv2.Ci\Q^ fnrnily-religiQn, it was never more fo than

in the prefent age ; ilnce it is greatly to be feared, that out

of thofe many houftiQlds that call themfelves chriftians, there

are but kw that ferve God in their refpeflive families as they

ought.

It is true indeed, vifit our churches, and you may perhaps

fee fomething of they^rw of godlinefi fiill fubfifting amongft

us ; but even that is fcarccly to be met with in private

houfes. So that were the blefTcd angels to come, as in the

patriarchal ae;e, and obfcrve our fpiritual oeconomy at home,

would they not be tempted to fay as Abraham to Ahimllcch^

" Surely, the fear of God is not in this place ?" Gen. xx. 1 1.

How fuch a general neglect of family-religion firft began

to overfpread the chriftian world, is difficult to determine.

As for the primitive chrifliians, I am pofitive it was not fo

with them : No, they had not fo learned Christ, as falfely

to imagine religion was to be confined foltly to their aflem-

blies for public worfhip ; but, on the contrary, behaved wiih

fuch piety and exemplary holinefs in their private families,

that St. PW often flyles their houfe a church :
" Salute fuch

a one, fays he, and the church which is in his houfe." And,

I believe, we muft for ever defpair of feeing a primitive fpi-

rit of piety revived in the woijd, till we are fo happy as to

fee a revival of primitive family religion ; and perfons unanl-

moufly refolving with good old Jojlma, in the words of the

text, " As for me and my houfe, we will ferve the Lord."

From which words, I fhall beg leave to infift on thefe

three things.

I. /^iV/?, That it is the duty of every governor of a family

to take care, that not only he himfelf, but alfo that

thofe committed to his charge, ^^ ferve the Lord."

IL Secondly., I (hall endeavour to (hew after what manner

a governor and his houfhold ought to ferve the Lord.

And,
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III. Thirdly^ I (hall ofFcr fomc motives, in order to excite

all governors, with tlvjir refpeclive houflioltls, to ferve

the Lord in the manner tliat (hall be recommended.

And FirJ}^ I am to fhevv that it is the duty of every gover-

nor of a family to take care, that not only he himfclf, but

alio that thofe commitied to his charge, fhould icrve the

Lord,

And this will appear, if we confidcr that every governor

of a family ought to look upon himfelf as obliged to act in

three capacities : as a prophet, to inOrudl ; as a prieft, to

pray for and with ; as a king, to govern, direft, and provide

for them. It is true indeed, the Litter of thefe, their kingly

office, they are not fo frequently deficient in, (nay in this

they are generally too folicitous ;) but as for the two former,

their prieftly and prophetic office, like Gallio^ they care for

no fuch things. But however indifferent fome governors may
be about it, they may be aflured, that God will require a

due difcharge of thefe offices as their hands. For if, as the

apoftle argues, " He that does not provide for his own
houfe," in temporal things, " has denied the faith, and is

worfe than an infidel ;" to what greater degree of apoftafy

muft he have arrived, who takes no thought to provide for

the fpiritual v/elfare of his family !

But farther, perfons are generally very liberal of their in-

vectives againfi: the clergy, and think they juftly blame the

conduct of that miniiler who does not take heed to and watch

over the flock, of which the Holy Ghoft has made him over-

feer : but may not every governor of a family, be in a lower

degree liable to the fame cenfure, who takes no thought for

thofe fouls that are committed to his charge ? For every

houfe is as it were a little parifli, every governor (as was be-

fore obferved) a prieft, every family a flock : and if any of

them perifli through the governor's neglect, their blood will

God require at their hands.

Was a minifter to difregard teaching his people publicly,

and from houfe to houfe, and to excufe himfelf by faying,

that he had enough to do to work out his own falvation with

fear and trembling, without concerning himfelf with that of

others j would you not be apt to think fuch a minifter, to

be
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be like the unjuft judge, " One that neither feared God,

nor regarded man?*' And yet, odious as fuch a chara(5ler

would be, it is no worfe than that governor of a family de-

ferves, who thinks himfelf obliged only to fave his own foul,

without paying any regard to the fouls of his houfhold. f^or

(as was above hinted) every houfe is as it were a parifh, and

every mafter is concerned to fecure, as much as in him lies,

the fpiritual profperity of every one under his roof, as any mi-

nifter whatever is obliged to look to the fpiritual welfare of

every individual perfon under his charge.

What precedents men who negle^l their duty in this parti-

cular, can plead for fuch omillion, I cannot tell. Doubtlcfs

not the example of holy "Joh^ who was fo far from imagining

that he had no concern, as governor of a family, with any

one*s foul but his own, that the fcripture acquaints us,

" When the days of his childrens feafting were gone about,

that Job fent and fanclified them, and offered burnt-offerings,

according to the number of them all ; for Job faid. It may be

that my fons have fmned and curfed God in their hearts :

thus did 'Job continually." Nor can they plead the pra6tice

of good old Jojhua^ whom, in the text, we find as much
concerned for his houfhold's welfare, as his own. Nor laftly,

that of Cornelius^ who feared God, not only himfelf, but with

all his houfe : and were chriftians but of the fame fpirit of

yob^ Jojhua^ and the Gentile centurion, they would adl as Joby

"Jojhua^ and Cornelius did.

But alas 1 if this be the cafe, and all governors of families

ought not only to ferve the Lord themfelves, but likewife to

fee that their refpedlive houfhoL's do fo too j what will then

become of thofe who not only ntgk-6l ferving God thcmfelve?,

but alfo make it tlieir bufmefs to ridicule and feoff at any of

their houfe that do ? Who are not content with " not en-

tering into the kingdom of heaven themfelves ; but thofe alfo

that are willing to enter in, they hinder." Surely fuch men are

fa£tors for the devil indeed. Surely their damnation flumber-

eth not: for although God, in his good providence, may
fuffer fuch ftumbling-blocks to be put in his childrens way,

and fuffer their greateft enemies to be thofe of their own
houfholds, for a trial of their fmcerity, and improvement of

their faith
j yet we cannot but pronounce a woe againft thofe

D 4 maljers
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fOnfters by, whom fuch oflenccs come. For If thofe that onl)^

^ake cars of their own fouls, can fcarcely be faved, where

will fuch monflious profanp and wicked governors appear?

But hoping there arc but fevy of this unhappy flamp, pro-

peed we now to the

Second thing propqfcd ; To fhew after what manner a go-

vernor and his houfholu ought to ferve the Lord.

I. And the fiiR thing I fhall mention, is, readhig the word

(fGcD. This is a duty incumbent oil every private perfon.

^* Search the fcriptures, for in them ye think ye have eternal

]ife," is a precept giv^n by our blefild LoRp indifferently to

all : but much more fo, ought pvcry governor of a family to

think it in a peculiar manner fpoken to himfelf, becaufe (as

bath been already proved) he ought to look upon himfelf as a

prophet, and therefore, agreeably to fuch a character, bound

to inftr;j£t thofe under his charge in the knowledge of the

\vord of God.
This we fin^ \v?,s the order God gave to his peculiar peo-

ple ^^^7; for thus fpeaks his reprefentative Mofes^ Dent, vi,

6, '/. '' Thefe words," that is, the fcripture words, " which

I command thee this day, fhall he in thy heart, and thou

ihali tfacii them diligently ynto thy children," that is, as it is

generally explained, feivants, as well as children, " and ilialt

talk of them vvhen thou fitteil in thy houfc." P>om whence

we may infer, that the only reafon, why h many negle61: to

read the words of fcripture diligently to their children is, be-

paufe the words of fcripture are not in their hearts : for if they

were, put of the abundance of the heart their mouth would

(peak.

Behdes, fervants as well as children, arc, for the generality,

yery ignorant, and mere novices in the laws of God : and

how fliall they know, unlefs fome one teach them I And what

more proper to teach them by, than the lively oracles of God,
!' which are able to make them vvifp unto falvation ?" And
yvho more proper to inflrucl: them by thefe lively oracles, than

parents aid rnafters, wno (as hath been more than once ob-

ierved) arc as much concerned to feed them witl) fpifitual, a,s

\VUh biodily bread, day by day.

feu4
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feut if thefe thirtgs be (o, what a miferahle condition at^e

thofe unhappy governors in, who are lb far from ft^cdin,^ thofe

committed to their care with the fincere milk of the word, to

the intent they may grow thereby, that they neither fcarch

the fcriptures themfelves, nor are careful to explain them to

others ? Such families mull: be in a happy v/ay indeed to do

their Mafter's will, who take fuch prodigious pains to know

it ! Would not one imagiae that they had turned converts to

the Church of R:me ; that they thought ignorance to be the

mother of devotion ; and that thofe were to be condemned as

heretics who read their Bibles ? And yet how few families

are there amongft us, who do not act after this unfeemly

jnanner ! But (hall I praife them in this ? I praife them not:

Brethren, this thing ought not fo to be.

2. Pafs we on now to the fecond means whereby every go-

vernor and his houHiold ought to ferve the Lord, family^

prayer.

This is a duty, though as much neg]c61ed, yet as abfolutely

neceflary as the former. Reading is a good preparative for

prayer, as prayer is an excellent means to render reading ef-

fectual. And the reafon why every governor of a family

(hould join both thefe exercifes together, is plain, becaufe a

governor of a family cannot perform his prieftly office (which

vve before ©bferved he is in fome degree invefted with) with-

out performing this duty of family prayer.

We find it therefore remarked, when mention is made of

Cain and JbeVs offering facrifices, that they brought them.

But to whom did they bring them ? Why, in all probability,

to their father Adam^ who, as prieft of the family, was to offer

faerifice in their names. And fo ought every fpiritual fon of

the fecond Adam^ who is entrufted with the care of an houf^

hold, to offer up the fpiritual facrifices of fupplications and

thankfgivings, acceptable to God through Jesus Christ,

in the prefence and name of all who wait upon, or eat meat at

Ivs table.

Thus we read ourblelTed Lord behaved, when he tabernacled

amongft us : for it is faid often, that he prayed with his

twelve difciples, which was then his little family. And he

jiimfelf has promifed a particular blcffmg to jo'nt fupplications

:

\S Whcrefuevcr two or three are gathered together in my
name.
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name, there am I in the midft of them." And again, " If

two or three are agreed touching any thing they Ihall afk, it

fliall be given them." Add to this, that we are commanded

by the Apoftle to ^^ pray always, with all manner of fuppli-

cation," which doubtlefs includes family prayer. And holy

JoJJma^ when he fet up the good rcfolution in the text, that he

and his houfhold would ferve the Lord, certainly refolved to

pray with his family, which is one of the befl teftimonics

they could give of their ferving him.

Befides, there are no families but what have fome com-

mon bleffings, of which they have been all partakers, to

give thanks for ; fome common crofTes and afili6tions, which

they are to pray againft ; fome common fms, which they are

all to lam.ent and bewail : but how this can be done, without

joining together in one common acSt of humiliation, fupplica-

tion, and thankfgiving, is difficult to devife.

From all which confiderations put together, it is evident,

that family prayer is a great and necellary duty ; and confe-

quently, thofe governors that negledt it, are certainly without

excufe. And it is much to be feared, if they live without fa-

mily prayer, they live without God in the world.

And yet, fuch an hateful characler as this is, it is to be

feared, that was God to fend out an angel to deilroy us, as

he did once to deftroy the Egyptian firft-born, and withal give

him a commifiion, as then, to fpafe no houfes but where they

faw the blood of the lintel, fprinkled on the door-pofi, fo

now, to let no families efcape, but thofe that called upon him

in morning and evening prayer; few would remain unhurt by

his avenging fword. Shall I term fuch families chriftians or hea-

thens ? Doubtlefs they deferve not the name of chriftians; and

heathens will rife up in judgment againft fuch profane families

of this generation : for they had always their houfliold gods,

whom they worfliipped, and whofe afliftance they frequently in-

voked. And a pretty pafs thofe families furely are arrived at, who
muft be fent to fchool to pagans. But will not the Lord be

avenged on fuch profane houfholds as thefe ? Will he not

pour out his fury upon thofs that call not upon his name ?

3. But it is time for me to haften to the third and laft

means I fliall recommend, whereby every governor ought

with his houfhold to ferve the Lord, catechizing and injlmf}-
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irjg their children and fervants, and bringing them up in the

nurture and admonition ot the Lord.

That this, as well as the two lormcr, is a duty incumbent

on every governor of an houfe, appears from that famous en-

comium or commendation God gives o^ Jhraham : *' 1 know
that he will command his children and his houfhold after him,

to keep the way of the Lord, to do juftice and judgment."

And indeed fcaice any thing is more frequt-ntly prcfTed upon

us in holy writ, than this duty of catechifing. Thus, fays

God in a paflage before cited, " Thou ihalt teach thefc

words diligently unto thy children.'* And parents are com-

manded in the New Tcftament, to "• breed up tneir children

in the nurture and admonition of the Lord." The holy

Pfalmift acquaints us, that one great end vi-hy God did fuch

great v/onders for his people, was, '* to the intent that when
they grew up, they {hould (hew their children, or fervants,

the fame." And in Dcut. vi. at the 20th and following verfes,

God ftri£lly commands his people to inftrucl their children

in the true nature of the ceremonial worfhip, when they

{hould enquire about it, as he fuppofed tney would do, in time

to come. And if fervants and children were to be inflruded

in the nature of Jewijh rites, much more ought they now
to be initiated and grounded in the docStrines and firft prin-

ciples of the gofpel of Christ : not only, becaufe it is a

revelation, which has brought life and immortality to a fuller

and clearer light, but alfo, becaufe many feducers are gone

abroad into the world, who do their urmoft endeavour to de-

ftroy not only the fupcr(lru6ture, but likewife to fap the very

foundation of our moft holy religion.

Would then the prefent generation have their pofterity be

true lovers and honourers of God s mafters and parents muft

take Solof?ions good advice, and train up and catechife their

refpedlive houfholds in the way wherein they (hould go.

I am aware but of one objection, that can, with any (hew

of reafon, be urged againft what has been advanced ; which

is, that fuch a procedure as this will take up too much time,

and hinder families too long from their worldly bufmefs.

But it is much to be queftioned, whether perfons that ftart

fuch ?n objedion, are not of the fame hypocritical fpirit as

the traitor Judasy who had indignation againit devout Mary^

for
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for being Co profufe of her ointment, in anointing our bleffed

Lord, and afkcd why it might not be fold for two hundred

pence, and given to the poor. For has God given us fo

much time to woric for ourfelves, and (hall wc not allow fome

fmall pittance of it, morning and evening, to be devoted to

his more immediate worfhip and fcrvice ? Have not people

read, that it is GuD who gives men power to get wealth, and

therefore that the heft way to profper in the world, is to fe-

cure his favour ? And has not our blefled Lord himfeif pro-

mifcd, that if we feek firfl the kingdom of God and his

riohteoufncfs, all outward neccflaries fhall be added unto us ?

Abraham^ no doubt, was a man of as great biifinefs as fuch

objectors may be j but yet he would find time to command

his houfhold to ferve the Lord. Nay, David was a king,

and confequently had a great deal of buiinefs upon his hands;

yet notwithftanding, he profefies that he would walk in his

boufe with a perfect heart. And, to inftance but one more,

holy yojhua was a perfon certainly engaged very much in

temporal affairs y and yet he folemnly declares before all ijraely

that as for him and his houfliold, they would ferve the Lord,
And did perfons but redeem their time, 7i'=> Abraham^ Davidy

or Jojhua did, they u'ould no longer eromplain, that family

duties kept them too long from the bufinefs of the world.

III. But my Third and Laft general head, under which I

was to offer feme motives, in order to excite all governors,

with their refpei^ive houfholds, to ferve the Lord in the man-

ner before recommended, I hope, will ferve inflead of athou-

fand arguments, to prove the weaknefs and folly of any fuch

obje£\ion.

I. And the fiift motive I fhall mention is the duty of ^rj//-

iude^ which you that are governors of families owe to God.
Your lot, every one muft confefs, is cait in a fair ground :

providence hath given you a goodly heritage, above many of

your fellow-creatures ; and therefore, out of a principle of

gratitude, you ought to endeavour, as much as in you lies, to

make every perfon of your refpedlive houiholds to call upon

him as long as they live : not to mention, that the authority,

with which GoD has inverted you as parents and governors of

families, is a talent committed to your truftj and which you
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are bound to Improve to your Mailer's honour. In other

things we find governors and parents can exercife lordfhip

over their children and fervants readily, and frequently

enough can fay to one, Go, and he goeth ; and to another.

Come, and he cometh ; to a third, Do this, and he doeth it.

And (hall this power be (o often employed in your own af-

fair?, and never exerted in the things of God r Be aftonifhed,

O heavens, at this I

Thus did not faithful Abraham ; no, God fays, that he

knew Abraham would command his fervants and children after

him. Thus did not Jojhua : no, he was refolved not only to

walk with God himfelf, but to improve his authority in

making all about him do fo too :
'^ As for me and my houf-

hold, we will ferve the Lord." Let us go and do likewife.

2. But Secondly^ If gratitude to God will not, methinks

love and pity to your children fliould move you, with your

rerpe<Siive families, to ferve the Lord.

Moft people exprefs a great fondnefs for their children : nay

fo great, that very often their own lives are wrapped up in

thofe of their offspring. " Can a woman forget her fucking

child, that (he fhould not have compaffion on the fon of her

womb r" fays God by his Prophet Ifaiah. He fpeaks of it

as a monftrous thing, and fcarce credible ; but the words im-

mediately following, affirm it to be poffible, " Yea, they may

forget :" and experience alfo afTures us they may. Father and

mother may both forfake their children : for what greater de-

gree of forgetfulnefs can they exprefs towards them, than to

negle<?t the improvement of their better part, and not bring

them up in the knowledge and fear of God ?

It is true indeed, parents feldom forget to provide for their

childrens bodies, (though, it is to be feared, fome men are (o

far funk beneath the hearts that perifh, as to negle(Sl even that)

but then how often do they forget, or rather, when do they

remember, to fecure the falvation of their immortal fouls ?

But is this their way of exprefiing their fondnefs for the fruit

of their bodies ? Is this the beft teftimony they can give of

their afteclion to the darlino; of their hearts ? Then was Da-
lilah fond of Sawfon, when fhe delivered him up into the

hands of the Philijnnes : then were thofe rufHans well attested

to Daniel^ when they threw him into a den of lions.

I 3. But
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3- But Thirdly, If neither gratitude to GcD, nor love and

pity to your children, will prevail on you
; yet let a principle

of common horipjly znd jujlIce move you to fet up the holy refo-

lution in the text.

This is a principle which all men would be thought to aifl

upon. But certainly, if any may be truly cenfured for their

jnjuftice, none can be more liable to fuch cenfure, than thofe

who think themfelves injured if their I'crvants withdraw them-

Iclves from their bodily work, and yet they in return take no care

of their incflimable fouls. For is it juft that fcrvants Ihould

Ipend their time and ftrength in their mafter's fervice, and

mafters not at the faftie time give them what is juft and equal

for their fervice ?

It is true, fome men may think they have done enough

when they give unto their fervants food and raiment, and fay,

*' Did not I bargain with thee for fo much a year?'* But if

they give them no other reward than this, what do they lefs

for their very beads ? But are not fervants better than they ?

Doubtlefs they are : and however mafters may put ofF their

convidions for the prefent, they will find a time will come,

when they fiiall know they ought to have given them fome

fpiritual as well as temporal wages ; and the cry of thofe that

have mowed down their fields, will enter into the ears of the

the Lord of Sabaoth.

4. But Fourthly, If neither gratitude to GoD, pity to chil-

dren, nor a principle of common juftice to fervants, are fuffi-

cient to balance all objedions
;
yet let that darling, that pse-

vailing motive of felf-intereji turn the fcale, and engage you

-with your refpe6live hou(holds to ferve the Lord.
This weighs greatly with you in other matters : be then

perfuaded to let it have a due and full influence on you irj

this : and if it has, if you have but faith as a grain of muf-

tard-feed, how can you avoid believing, that promoting fa-

mily-religion, will be the beft means to promote your own
temporal, as well as eternal welfare? For " Godlinefs has

the promifeof the life that now is, as well as that which is to

come."

Befides, you all, doubtlefs, wifh for honefl fervants, and

pious children : and to have them prove otherwife, would beas

great a grief to you, as it was to El'ijka to have a treacherous
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Gchaz'i^ or David to be troubled with a rebellious Ahfalovu

But how can ic be expected they Ihould learn their duty, ex-

cept thofe fet over them, take care to teach it to them ? Is it

not as reafonable to expert you fhould reap where you had
not Town, or gather where you had not ftrawed ?

Did chriftianity, indeed, give any countenance to children

and fervants to difregard their parents and mafters according

to the ficfli, or reprefcnt their duty to them, as inconfiftent

with their entire obedience to their father and mafter who is

in heaven, there might then be Tome pretence to negle6t in-

ftrucling them in the principles of fuch a religion. But fince

the precepts of this pure and undefilcd religion, are all of

them holy, juft, and good j and the more they are tauMu
their duty to God, the better they will perform their duties

to you ; methinks, to negled the improveijient of their fouls,

out of a dread of fpending too much time in religious duties,

is ailing quite contrary to your own intereft as well as duty.

5. Fifthly and Lajily^ If neither gratitude to God, love to

yoj^r children, common juftice to your fervants, nor even

that moft prevailing motive felf-intereft, will excite ; yet let

a confideration of the terrors of the Lord perfuade you to put

in practice the pious refolution in the text. Remember, the

time-will come, and that perhaps very fhortly, when we muft

all appear before the judgment-feat of Christ ; where we
muft give a folemn and ftridl account how we have had our

converfation, in our refpectlve families in this world. How
will you endure to fee your children and fervants (who ought

to be your joy and crown of rejoicing in the day of our Lord
Jesus Christ) coming out as fo many fwift witnefles

againil you ; cuifmg the father that begor them, the womb
that bare them, the paps which they have fucked, and the

day they ever entered into your houfes ? Think you not,

the damnation which men mufi: endure for their own fms,

will be fufficient, that they peed load themfelves with the ad-

ditional guilt of being acceiTiiry to the damnation of others

alfo ? O confider this, all ye that forget to ferve the Lord
with your refpedlive houfholds, " left he pluck you away,
and there be none to deliver you !"

But God forbid, brethren, that any fuch evil fhould befal

you : no, rather will I hope, that you have been in fome

5 . meafurc
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pieafure convinced by what has been faid of the great impor^

tance oi family-reugion ; and therefore are ready t'.> cry out in the

U'ords imnicd.ately following the text, " God forbid that we

(liould forlake the Lord ;" and again, ver. 21, " Nay, but

we will (with our feveral houlholds) krvt the Lord."

And that there may be always fuch a heart in you^ let me

exhort all governors of families, in the name of our Lord

Jesus Christ, often to refledt on the ineftimable worth .of

their own fouls, and the infinite ranfom, even the precious

blood of Jesus Christ, which has been paid down for thenu

Remember, I befeech you to remember, that you are fallen

creatures ; that you are by nature loft and eftranged frorii

God i
and that you can never be reffored 10 your primitive

happinels, till by being botn again of the Holy Ghoil, you

arrive at your primitive {late of purity, have the miage of God
reftamped upon your fouls, and are thereby made meet to be

partakers of the inheritance with the famts in light. Do, I

fay, but ferioufly and frequently refle6t on, and a6t as perions

that believe fuch important truths, and you will no more ne-

ple6t your family's fpiritual welfare than your own. No, the

love of God, which will then be fhed abroad in your iiearts,

will conftrain you to do your utmoil to preferve them : and

the deep fenfc of God's free grace in Christ Jesus, (which

vou will then have) in calling you, will excite you to do

\'our utmoft to fave others, efpecially thofe of your own houf-

hold. And though, after all your pious endeavours, fome

may continue unreformtd ; yet you will have this comfortable

refiecfion to make, that you did what you could to make your

families religious : and therefore may reft afTured of fitting

down in the kingdom of heaven, with Abraham^ JoJIma^ and

Cornelius^ and all the godly houfnolders, who in their feveraj

oenerations fhone forth as fo many lights in their rcfpedtive

houlholds upon earth. Jmen^

SERMON


